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thoroughly purify tbn blood,
rllla l In hlch our

I Imro uisillt from childhood Snail
rood children an for

Electric flhe, exposed the
of radium, haro to loio their
electric completely, and to
la health.

Mother will WInsloVs Boothlnftho roincdy touso their childrenduring tho teething

When Audubon began publication
of his groat in 1820 ha received
from nbcriber $1,000 a

TO A COM) ON IS

Pror- -
m?'"')', if ' 0 cura. K. W.UllOVK'nelgnalureUon each box, 24c.

The Empire of India extendi oyer a
territory larger than the continent of
Europe, without Kusela.

The
of te

la the home where good cooking;
loved, where the family enjoy the
finest biscuits, doughnuts, cakes,

pies and other pood thing? every
day. The baking: always delicious
and wholesome

K C Baking Powder
baking: powder of the wave

circle, used.
KC to-da- y! 25 ounces for

25c If it Isn't that we claim,
your grocer refunds your money.
Send for "Book of Presents,"

JAQUES MFG. CO.

SILVER FILINGS
Oftentimes a Mirer Is

more itdii'abte than ir4L Hut
Mine dentists ue Ihti mare Inl

liovrliiK the mut profit
themreiwa. Vouhato leave
thla the judgm ice
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Kxamlnatiunt free.

WISE BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Cor. Third and Washington Sit.
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BAGS!
HAVE VOU EVER USED

BEMIS BAGS?
See that tbey are placed on your next ordor.

Wo are Manufacturer! and Impor'ere ot

WOOL BAGS

Wheat Baga, Out Bags, Barloy Bags,

Flour Bnga. Hop Cloth, Ore Sacka and

Burlap ot All Kinds. Bags of Burlap

and Cotton Manufactured by ui.

BEMIS BRO.
BAG COMPANY,

1 508-- 1 ;$ 14 Color Street,

SEATTLE, WASH.

DISAPPEARING VILLAgE8.

SnnlliMreit Up hr Hn croud. incut of
c.h on UnllI, Cortut,

Lvcn tlio lonst Ronalllvn will r,i4 ' M,,J$
mmcunntt nltlii to n shock nt tlio

nmdo nt tlio national nan
(3ofciiKo conforonco tlint llfjKuunro mllca
I
of land Imvo ltonn vnllowod Up by tlio
rcn on mo YorkHliIro cOiiHt nlono, nnd
Hill In tlmo tlint linn clnpBcd hIiico tlio
Itoiiiim Invasion, biij--b tlio London New.

At tlio CIoho of tlio meeting II it.
Mnttliowi hiiIi:

"Tho annual loss on tho whole cant
coiiHt of EiiKlaiul Ih larger In area than
tho Inland of Heligoland. And,

ninny UiouhwhI acres of land
have been reclaimed in LlncoInlilre,
flioHhlro and elKewhere, tho halanco la
eiiii several hundred wiunrn mil nn
iJie wrong Ido nnd the best authorities
oeny mat thin gain has ever equaled
mo toss.

"Tho constant reduction 1

tho remainder of tho llrltlsh isir t

also considerable ; tho sea Is steadily
encroaching on the shores of Scotland,
Ireland and Wales, for from the year
1807 to 1000 tho total area of Great
IJrltaln diminished from K0.0(M.2GO
r.cres to WJ.782,053 acres n net loss of
WZ,vm acres."

Another delegate. Mr. Chcvorton
Ill-ow- who lives close to tho son nt
Wlthcrnsea, and for many years had
every opiwrtunlty of making tho foro-fchor- o

n Htieclal study. Informed our
representative that some four miles of
land In width had disappeared from
III!' milRt limu-fv.l- l liimni ..ml
Ion during the last few centuries. This
means n loss of about ll.r,200 acres of
IniuL Values at 30 nor aero the mon
etary loss would amount to 3,450,000
in land alone.

Several villages have been completely
swallowed up by tho waves. No traro
la left of Moiikoswlte, which, according
to Domesday, contained two "earu-catcs- "

of land, or 210 acres. Thorp,
which once covered an area of COO

acres, hail been reduced by 1870 to 148
acres and In recent years slips of tho
const have taken place In. the neIghlor-hoo- d

of as much us 00 yards In length
by forty to fifty yards In width.

Two other striking Illustrations of
the manner in which the waves relent-
lessly devour the land were given to
our representative. In 17G0, the chan-
cel of thu then Kllnsea church, on tho
Ilnldcrncss coast, was nliictwflvn vnnls
from tho cliff, but this church was
Mvnllowed entirely by the sea many
veors nL'o and the whole of old KHusca
I as been absorbed within the last cen
tury. The present Kllnsea or New
Isllusca Ip likewise suffering heavily.

The Illtio Dell Inn. In the neighbor
hood, has u stone In the east, wall In-

scribed: "Built In the year 1S47: dis
til nco from sea, 53-- 'yards." In Sep
tember. 1870. It was 302 yards from
tho sea, so that the loss has been Ave
yards per annum.

AMERICAN SPEECH UNIFORM.
I

Jinny Different LitiiKiinKcai nnil I)ln-Icr- ta

UmvU lu Great Ilrltalti.
It has been observed that the lan-

guage sjioken lu the United States Is
remarkably uniform. True, there are
many dialects, but Great Britain, less
In urea than any one of half a dozen
Btates, contains such very different
languages as Kngliuh, Welsh and the
Gaelic of the Scottish highlands, to
say nothing of the provincial dialects
of Cornwall aud Yorkshire and" the
unique speech of the London cockneyj
while In this country, with Its vast ex-

panse of territory, Its settlement by
Spanish, French, Dutch aud Swedish
colonists and its millions of immi
grants drawn from nearly every coun
try, large and small, nil over the
world, there is far greater uniformity
of npeecli than lu any other land of
cmtul area and population.

Tho causes can bo readily 6een. The
public schools have made this a nn
tlon of renders and tho press has sup
plied books aud papers without limit.
Press associations have done their part
toward giving a uniform and fairly
good tone to tho newspaper language
of tho day. Tho telegraph and tele
phone and cheap postgo have brought
distant parts of the country Into quick
nnd easy communication and so have
aided in teaching a common language.

Tho rnllrond has penetrated every
comer of tho land and made a nation
of travelers. Countless liiiinan shut
tles thus aro thrown dally across the
land In every direction, carrying with
them tho threads of thought and speech

and doing their part to make one pat-

tern of tho whole. '

Tlio roliif of Vlotv.
Cheer up.
UMmf flrrlti hnvO VOU to CnriT R fll- -

nernl In your face? Tho world has
troubles of Its own.

Plinnr tin mill ollllUCO VOUr DOlllt Of

vlow. Your ills nro mostly Imaginary.
M vol lii live minutes' wnlk

j ou can And Kcores of peoplo worso off

tlinn you. aiui hltu j" u kik
.i......,l, Mm world fcclllll! BOITV for" - -llliuith"
yourself tho meanest sort of pity In

tllO World. lOU liru IlurnniK mi iiitji"""
Illusion. Hid yourself of tho boglo

man, and
Cheer up. Omaha rsowB.

IMttxIuirtf Notoriety,
"Yes, ha lived In PlttBimrg for twen.

... MnnM."

"But I've norcr scon Ida name In tho
Pittsburg papers."

"No, You seo ho moved nwny Just ns
soon as ho rondo his money and boforo

(ho roiiortors found it out" Clovohmd

Plain Dealer

Whllo thoro nro said to bo thousands
tho Slmnlo Llfo, who out

nothing but bread and cereals, tho
woman never lived who over drew ono

as a guest.

THE KING OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

No other remedy has given sucli perfect satisfaction as a
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the curS of blood dis-
eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
its right to this title is because "IT ' CURES DISEASE"
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifviner. hcaliutr

; roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for
ui&cuscs arising irom an impure or poisonea condition or tne blood

BLOOD PUniiFlEfT.

Ia'".v
v

and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-buildi-
ng of a run-

down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.
One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the

market Which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis-
ease, andtiiealtll is assured : but any impuritv. Gontlomon: S. S. S. Is used as a family medicine In our
X..' . . '. ,F homo. I myself have taken and always found It what it IsHumor Or poison acts injuriously on the SyS-- claimed to bo.. It thoroughly cleanses tho system of im-tc- m

and affects the general health. PUS-- Purltlos. Incroasos tho appetite, improves the digestion,
..i bt . i and builds up the general health. I have given it to my
tUiar eruptions, pimples, rashes and the ohUdron with fine results. It promptly restores the appe--
different skin affections show that the blood l,t0 nd Cea-Ta- of a" eruptions, it is a very fine

blood tonic and has my hearty endorsement.is in a feverish and diseased condition as a 124 s. oth St., Lebanon, Pa. p. h. Thompson.
result of too much or the presence of
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seate- d

blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born witli an hereditary taint

in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has' a
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the
title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." It goes down into the circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure and health--

sustaining. Nothing inherited
troubles S.; particle

purifies strengthens the
deteriorated and supplies
healthful properties it establishes the
foundation for health. a

f" nf t ti tt 1 r 1 . r. t; ivtiu xuv.uit.iuv. xikj auu it win utI n. an a a m pa a, mm m m m ... u.

r U h t L I VbfaL I AbLb especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores Ulcers, Skin

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison all other blood troubles are cured perma-
nently by S., so thorough is the cleansing the blood that no trace of the dis-
ease is left to break out future or to be transmitted to offspring. are in
need a blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S good results are
assured. Book on the blood advice desired furnished without charge to.
all who

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GAS

Prof. George Howison of the depart-- 1 The old box-lik- e compartment cars on
ment of philosophy of the University of railways are being gradually

has declared his belief in im- - by cars of a more mod-mortali- ty

for animals. ern type.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

St. Jacobs Oil
Is the short, sure, easy cure for

RKeumatism
and

Netiralg'ia

To Get More Strength
from Your Food

of people are starving with
full stomach.LOTSYou know, It's not how much

Eat, but how we Digest that
makes us Strong, or Brainy, or Successful.

When tho Bowels are filled with undi-

gested food we may bo a great deal
worse off than if we were half starved for
want of Food.

Because, food that stays too long In the
decayjs there, just as if it stayed

too long in tho open air.

Well, when food decays In tho Bowels,
through delayed and overdue action, what
happens?

The millions of llttlo Suction Pumps
that line the Bowels and Intestines then
draw Poison from the decayed Food,
Instead of the Nourishment they were
intended to draw.

This Poison gets Into the blood and,
In time, spreads all over the body, unless
tho Cause of Constipation Is promptly
removed.

That Cause of Constipation Is Weak,
or Lazy, Bowel Muscles.

When your Bowel-Muscl- es grow
they need Exercise to strengthen them
not " Physio" to them,

Thero's only ojno kind of Artificial
Exerclso for tho Bowel-Muscle- s.

Its name Is " CASCARETS," and Its

price Is Ten Cents a box.
Cascarets act like Exercise on tho

Muscles of the Bowels, and make them
stronger every tlmo they fotca thesa
Muscles to act naturally.

Tho stronger these Muscles tha
food, tho strongor doss the 0? tha
food act on tho flow of Digestive Juices.

Tha mora of these Juices that act on
food, the more Nutriment does that food
turn Into, and tho richer nourishment do

the little Suction Pump of tha Intestine
draw out of It.

reaches blood
like S. S. it removes every

of 'the taint, and weak,
blood, it with the

needs and

P
good As tonic this

Vvno A line nni. nl 1 l--nag kuuai. iuuuua

and
and

S. S. and of
in years If you

of S. S. and
aitd any medical

write.

French
placed reitibuled

Bowels

flabby

pamper

propel
friction

Tt penetrates to the seat
of torture, and relief
promptly follows.

Price. 25c. and 50c

it needs only one Cascaret at a time
to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscl-es enough,
without purging, discomfort or loss of
nutrition.

So, If you want the same natural
action that a six-mi- le walk In the country
would give you, (without the weariness)
take one Cascaret at a time, with intervals
between, till you reach tho exact condi-
tion you desire.

One Cascaret at a time will properly
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,
thus proving clearly Its ready, steady,
sure, but mild and effective action.

A coming Headache can be warded off,
In short order, by a single Cascaret, and
the cause removed.

Heartburn, g, Acld-rlsln- gs

In the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure
signs of Bowel troublo from food poisons,
and should bo dealt with promptly.

Ono Cascaret will stop the coming
trouble, move on the Bowel load, and frea
the Digestive Juices, If that one Cascaret
Is taken as soon as this first signs aro
noticed. "

a

Don't fall to carry tho Vest Pocket
Cascaret Box with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them oyer ten
million boxes a year, for six years past.

Bo very careful to get the genuine.
made only by tho Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In
""

bulk. Every
tablet stamped "CCC."

TREE TO OUR. FRIENDS!
We waat to d to oar frlesda a beanUM

Frcnch-4kM- 4. BONBON BOX.
la cetera. It U a beatty mr tae

aresetBg UWt. Tea cents la sumh is asked a a
aeasare ef Mg4 firth aad to cover ceet of Cucaret.
wlta wWchlfaVaiatytrtaket Is leaded. 717

Sead y, atMUeatat; thl paper, AMreM
SUrUat Keaedy Ceawwy. CUeaco w Mew tetk.
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Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

Th! wondfrful Chi-
nese Doctor la callid
great because be cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. He cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese hcrt5, roots, buds,
barks Lid vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci

SPECIFIC,
THE OHEAT

acid

Well Drillinc Machinery,
Drillinc & fishing Tools,
Irrigation Plant.Hydrau-l- ic

Rams, Spray Pumps,
Write Us

RHERrori MACHINERY CO,
182-4-- 6 Morrison Bt.

Portland Oregon.

ence in this conutrr. Throjirli the use of thois
harmless remedies this famous doctor kuovrs
the actlou of over SOo different remedies which
he successfully uses In different diseases, lieguarantee to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, threat,
rheumatism, nervui-snrei-

, stomach, liver; kid-
neys, etc.; has hundreds of tcatlmonlala.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. l'atlents
out of the city write for blankr and c rculars.
bend sump. CONSULTATION i'iUSK,

Address THE G. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162! first St.. S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

W. L. Douglas
3- - SHOESffi"

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot do equalled at any price.

3yajg3 JJUIY 6. 1876- -

Capital 2.3oa.ooeJ

IV. L. DOUGLAS MA KES & SELLS MOMMEN'S fS.BU SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

VI 11 11 till HtnAtiO to inyone Who na
P 1 wjuuu aisprovR this statement.

If I Could take vou Into mv three larirefaftnrU
at Ilrockton, Mass., and show you the Infinite
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, yeu
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoee

fioldcost more to make, why they
fit better, wear longer, aad are

snape,

latrlnstc value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W.L. Uauglam Strong Mmd Shemm ffMm, $2. SO, SZ.ao. Bmym

their
greater

areaa arises, yz.nu, arsr, fl.lCAUTION. Insist upon halng wliTl)oa.
Us shoes. Tufce substitute. Worn genuine
wiioout name aim price stamped bottom.
fait Color Eytlttt ustd t thiy will not w$ar bray.

P. N. U.

H
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no
01s on

or inusiraieu iuuuotr.
IV. L. DOUC1LA8. Ii reck ton, KaM,

BEN writing- - to aTrtfoM yl
menuaa tHis paper,

4. ii
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